FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES
UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
DELHI- 110007

19.08.2019

FEE NOTIFICATION

The students of MBA (Full-Time)-II/MBA Executive-II/MBA Executive (Health Care Administration)-II are hereby informed that the Tuition Fees of the above programmes are required to be deposited on-line http://app.du.ac.in/fee latest by August 30, 2019. For further details, they are advised to visit FMS website.

This is for information of all the students.

DEAN (FMS)

ON LINE DETAILS OF FEE COURSE WISE

MBA (Full-Time) 2nd Year 3rd Semester Rs. 9,480.00
MBA Executive 2nd Year 3rd Semester Rs. 25,000.00
MBA Executive (HCA) 2nd Year 3rd Semester Rs. 25,000.00

Copy to: 1. Section Officer Acad.
2. Section Officer (Acts.)
3. Section Officer (S P Jain Centre SDC)
4. FMS Cashier
5. System Manager, FMS Computer Centre for upload the notice.